
Priscilla Mills
ANTRIM PriscillaMaeDrew

{Chandler) Mills, 67, died at
home with her family by her
side Jan. 27, 2010, after a long
and courageous baftle with

She was born Dec. I, 1942,
to Lawrence and Doris Hilton.
Shc lived in Antrim most of her
life.

She was a certilied nursing
assistant \\rho cared for the
elderly at Maplewood Manse
and later at Summ€rNl in Pe'
terborough. She was honored
as the I op CNA of the Yaar in
2000.

She loved natur€, particular'
ly in norlhern Nervllampshire.
Whcn the warm weather came,
thcre was no stoppin8hertrav'
cls to her camper. She not only
enjoyed Ue peaceft ness, but
was fond of the loons, viewing
moosc, identifying birds and
planting flowers- she liked to
have her family and ftiends
share in her canpinS adven'
tures- She enjoyed cooking,
going to yard sales and hcr ftog

Fam ily members include her
husband of 12 years, Robert
Mills Sr.; son Jeffrey Chandler;
fou. daughten, Faith Miler,
Susan Ostertag, Shannon
Hulchison and ]{ope Mitchell;
stepson Eobby h.i thrce stcp
daughters, Karen t€ach, Susan
Milh and Amy Schunemanni
15 grandchildren and seven
gretrt grandchildren, as well as
several njeces and neph0ws,

She was predeceased by ber
first husband, Roland Chan-
dler, in r99s.

SIRVICI5: To honor her wBhes,
seftice5 will not be held. In lieu of
llowels, donations may be made to
Hospice, P0. Box 496, tommunity
Ian€, Peterbo.ough 01458.

Peter G. louis
NASHIJA - Peter G. Louis,7l,

r<\^ of Nashua. died tan.
\E zg.2olo, ar sr. Io-
r- sepnHosPltal,

He was born in
Manchesleron March 18, 1938,
to Cregory and Athena (Ste-
vens) t,oris.

Prior to his rctiremen!, he
had been employed by Iaw
Motor Freight and Shaw's Su-
permark€ts as a truck driver.
He was a U.S. Army veteran
and served from 1958 to 1961.
He was a member of the l-afay-
ette Club.

lamily members include
three sons, Gregg lruis, Peter
c. Louis III and Phillip l.ouis ,
all of Nashua; two daughters,
Kristen Powers of Nashua and
Karen Bishop of Belmonti sev-
eral nicces, nephews and corLs-
ins.

lN HIS LlfE: Familytnemb€rsako
indude daughteFinlaw, Lynn Louit
of Nashuaj son in la$, Dana Bishop of
BelmonlVanesrd Gavjoli of Nashua,
herson Phillip Louit fiancee;James
Keams of Na!hua; and €iqht grand
drildren, Latelyn, Haylee, Nathan,
Taylor, Arhle, 6astity, Phillip Jr. and
laoyn,

SIRVICIS: Tlerc are rio vhiting
ho!r. All servi(es will b€ held pri
vately and at the (onveni€nre of the
family. ̂4emorial donitions may b€
madetothe Cardiac ljnitatSt.loteph
Hospitdl,172 Knsl€y 5t, Nashua
01060. To viewdnonlineobituary,
5end a condolenc€ orformoreinfoF
matron, 90 to www.anctil rochette.
(om, Seruices and arranq€m€nts
have been entrusted to the (ar€ offte
Andil Rochette & 5on FuneralHome,
2l KindeySt., Nashla.

lllx r lulro f,8u

Robert J, Drury,
covered Goldwater

PEIERBm(){TGH - Robert I.

F t;6,t f,1H:
H e

in Man-

on March
28, 1920,
to Mary
( G r i f f i n )
and Jarnes
Drury. He
lived in
W a l p o l e

and Sciuate, Mass., b€fore mov-
ing to Peterborough.

He seNed in drc U.S. Army
and panicipated in the Battle of
the Bdge-

fle was employed with several
newspapers, including dlc Man-
chester Union l€ader, the Con-
cord Monitor and The Boston
clobe as a desk editor. He also
Nork€d as a reporter on special
stories. whiie rcporting, he trav-
eled widr Barry Goldwater when
he was a U.S. presidential candi'
date.

Mr. Drury was a membet of
the SalrrAnseln chuch in Man
chester lbr many yeaN and was
president ofthe Colonial Square
condominium Association. I Ie
enjoyed traveling.

lamily mernbers inctude his
wife, Naomi Astound Dniry, to
whom he has be€n manied lbr
more than 60 yea.rs.

ll{HEUfE He it ako 5urviwd by
three sistes inlaw, Patftia Inqelst0m
and h€l hu$and Gd, ofcrcenfreld,
l\hri€ 0unnt of lk€ne, and Nancy 5mith
of Madbomugh; fo ur counns, Mqinia
8ruton of Nswport, NorP€n Norfiidge
of N€w Duftam, hne ftateaun€ufof
Lee5buq Fld., and IvidraelWdram of
N€wporl Hrs boher, Jdfile5 Dury di€d
eadi€r

SIRVIGS: Glling hou6 will be
pivaF brtE bmily.

Afunecl mais will b€ (elebrad
Moflday al 10 a'In. in St Peds (hudr
of0rvin€ lveny Pdrish,rr'lne slnet
Peteborcugh.ft € R€v. 6€rald 8€ldnget
pdnof, will be $e c€l€hanr Eurial will b€
in fte spdng in Lynd€homugh C€meery.

ln lisr oflloweE gifu may b€ !€nt
to 5t Vin.mt& hul socie9,(ac ofSt
Peter ONrd of Ditne M€q Padsh, 18
Vin€ 5t, Peteboough 01458; orft€
salvatron Army Peteboowh, P.O Bo(
5r, Petebolough 01458.

J€llilon fun€ralHome is assitting
witharangementr


